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序
A Tale of Two Cities（1859）は，チャールズ・ディケンズ（Charles Dick-






























































The wine was red wine, and had stained the ground of the narrow
street in the suburb of Saint Antoine, in Paris, where it was spilled. It
had stained many hands, too, and many faces, and many naked feet, and
many wooden shoes. The hands of the man who sawed the wood, left
red marks on the billets; and the forehead of the woman who nursed
her baby, was stained with the stain of the old rag she wound about her
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head again. Those who had been greedy with the staves of the cask,
had acquired a tigerish smear about the mouth ; and one tall joker so
besmirched, his head more out of a long squalid bag of a night-cap than
in it, scrawled upon a wall with his finger dipped in muddy wine-lees
―BLOOD.
The time was to come, when that wine too would be spilled on the

































































































Now, Heaven defeat the fancy of Lucy Darnay, and keep these feet far out
of her life! For, they are headlong, mad, and dangerous ; and in the years
so long after the breaking of the cask at Defarge’s wine-shop door, they
are not easily purified when once stained red.（210）


































































次に A Tale of Two Citiesにおいて難しい状況におかれるアレクサンド
ル・マネット（Alexander Manette）医師に目を向けてみたい。
２．マネット医師とパリ




















A WONDERFUL fact to reflect upon, that every human creature is consti-
tuted to be that profound secret and mystery to every other. A solemn
consideration, when I enter a great city by night, that every one of those
darkly clustered houses encloses its own secret ; that every room in every
one of them encloses its own secret; that every beating heart in the hun-
dreds of thousands of breasts there, is, in some of its imaginings, a secret
















































を Doctor Marigoldでも A Tale of Two Citiesでも描き出しているが，Doctor
Marigoldではピックルソンが父親の商売を引き継いで事務員として中国






















































熱心に勧める」と述べている（Slater, Dickens and Women 279）。またスレ
イターは，「アグニスのようにルーシーは，家庭的な幸福を作ったり支え


































































































































（Marquis de Launay, 174089）は，彼の兵士が最初に発砲されないかぎり暴
徒を襲撃しないと約束した。しかし，反逆者の一団は，要塞に居残っていた。
民衆はいらいらして，わなではないかと疑っていた。市民の２番目のグルー

























（ Jean-Jacques Rousseau, 171278）といった著述家によってもたらされた
（ファータド 439）。
5）Thomas Carlyle, The French Revolution（Oxford : Oxford UP, 1989）, p. 215.
この作品からの引用文は，この版により，引用末尾の括弧にページを示す。










７月にフォースター（Forster）に The French Revolutionを500回読んだと
言っている。マイケル・スレイターは，「A Tale of Two Citiesの初めの方の
状況を説明するため，ディケンズは，自身の書斎にあった1774年から1776年
にかけての The Annual Registerを十分に利用し，旧体制の元でのフランス
の状況についての説明を広範囲に読んだ」と説明している（Slater, Charles
Dickens 473）。
























































力障害マサチューセッツ園（The Perkins Institution and Massachusetts Asy-





“At this time, I was so fortunate as to hear of the child, and immediately
hastened to Hanover to see her. I found her with a well-formed figure ; a
strongly-marked, nervous-sanguine temperament ; a large and beautifully -
shaped head; and the whole system in healthy action. The parents were easily
induced to consent to her coming to Boston, and on the 4th of October, 1837,
they brought her to the Institution.
（American Notes 34）
11）Charles Dickens, David Copperfield（New York : Oxford UP, 1989）, p. 366.
この作品からの引用文は，この版により，引用末尾の括弧にページを示す。









































忘れてはならない。彼は，『人間不平等起源論』（Discours sur l’origine et les







ることを指摘している。ルソーはまた『社会契約論』（Du Contract Social ou



























れる疑わしい人たちであった（Powell & Hunwick 300）。マンチェスターに
は２つの医学校があった。そして，教会堂管理人による死体の売買に関する
いくつかの悪名高い事例があった（Powell & Hunwick 304）。
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A Tale of Two Cities :
Paris and Its Epiphany
YOSHIDA Kazuho
A Tale of Two Cities（1859）is Dickens’s 12th novel, serialized unillustrated
in weekly parts in All the Year Round（April 30 to November 26, 1859）. It
was simultaneously issued in eighth monthly numbers by Chapman & Hall,
illustrated by Hablot Knight Browne（181582）. It was also published in one
volume in 1859. Dickens’s second historical novel is largely based on French
Revolution（1837）by Thomas Carlyle（180166）; one of Dickens’s favorite
books was Carlyle’s French Revolution, a history he had read many times.
Carlyle’s idiosyncratic and impressionistic work broke from the tradition of
rationalist historiography and stressed the irrational aspects of the French
Revolution, what he called “daemonic” element.
A Tale of Two Cities was intended to make that “terrible time” more “popu-
lar and picturesque”. Departing from his accustomed manner to concentrate
on the incidents and myth in his story rather than on the characters, Dickens
attempted to reconcile his historical theme with the personal story of Sydney
Carton, whose sacrifice challenges historical inevitability. Carton falls hope-
lessly in love with Lucie Manette and promises to offer any sacrifice for her.
His opportunity comes when Darney, now her husband, is sentenced to exe-
cution. He uses his likeness to Darney to change places with him in prison
and to take his place at the guillotine.
It is intentionally the tale of two cities, Paris and London, and above all the
tale of a cruel whirlwind that arose and swept through one of them―Paris
―in the shape of the Terror. In Chapter 5 of Book 1, a mob of the poor has
gathered in the cobblestone street in front of a wineshop in Paris to sop up
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wine from a broken cask. During the desperate revelry, one of the cele-
brants writes the word Blood in wine on the wall. It foretells the bloodshed
in Paris. After the storming of the Bastille on July 4, Foullon（171589）, a
French politician and a Controller-General of Finances under Louis XVI
（175493）, fled from Paris the house of his friend Antoine de Sartine（1729
1801）, but Foullon was captured by the peasants on July 22. Foullon’s killing
is mentioned in A Tale of Two Cities. Paris is the place of vengeance and
bloodshed, because people flies into a rage and it develops into a bloody af-
fair.
Manette family is a French doctor’s family who becomes entangled in the
French Revolution through their connections with aristocratic St. Evré-
mondes and the revolutionary Defarges. Doctor Alexander who had known
the secret of St. Evrémondes and was thrown into the Bastille, is released
from prison and “recalled to life,” but he temporarily reverts to his prison
occupation as a shoemaker on learning that Darney, the husband of Lucie,
is really the Marquis St. Evrémondes, nephew of the Marquis who had him
imprisoned. Sydney Carton who has felt languid in his life, comes to life
again after he met Lucie and helps Darney out of the guillotine. Carton dies
on the guillotine as Jesus Christ died for human beings. We may say that
Paris is the place of not only imprisonment and vengeance but also rebirth
and forgiveness.
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